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Abstract
Four years of data from a high-density marine turtle nesting beach
at John D. MacArthur Beach State Park, Florida were examined along
with data on raccoon road-kills from adjacent roads, and data on
park attendance (as an index of local traffic) to make inferences about
raccoon activity patterns relative to turtle nesting. Raccoon roadk l l s were found to diminish substantially during turtle nesting, even
though local traffic was constant or increasing. Opossums, the only
other mammal consistently found as road-kills, did not show a decrease during turtle nesting season, but they are not known as a
primary predator of turtle nests. We concluded that during turtle
nesting raccoons are drawn to the beach to prey on the abundant
food resource of turtle eggs, and they do not leave the beach until
the end of turtle nesting season. High numbers of raccoon roadkills during the fall-winter, followed by a decrease in the spring
around the start of turtle nesting season, might be used as indicators to initiate management actions to protect turtle nests.
Resumen
Cuatro anos dti datos recolectados de una playa de anidamiento de
a1ta densidad cie tortugas marillas en J o h i ~
D. MacArthur Beach Stzt?
Park, Florida fueron anallzados conjuntamente con registros d e
mapaches atropellados en carreteras contiguas y datos d e visitacicin
a1 parclue (como u n indicador del triiiico local) para inferir patrones
d e actlvidad del rnapnche con relaci6n con el anidamiento d e
tortugas. Los mapaches atropellados se reducen sustanc~almente
durante la desova de tortugas, aunque el trafico local se mantuvo
constante en aumento. La comadreja, el tinico otro mamifero
encontrado consistentemente atropellado, no mostrcj una reducci6n
en su poblacicjn durante la desova de torh~gas,pero no son conocidos
como u n depredador primario de 10s nidos de tortugas. Hemos
concluido que durante la epoca d e la desova de tortugas, 10s
mapaches son atraidos a la playa por la abundancia de huevos d e
tortugas v no dejan la playa hasta el final de la temporada de la
desova de tortugas. Los niimeros elevados de mapaches atropellados
d u r a n t ? el otofio-invierno, seguido por u n a reducci6n e n la
primavera alrededor del comienzo de la temporada de la desova de
tortugas puede ser usado como u n lndicador para iniciar acciones
d e manejo para protection d e 10s nidos de tortugas.
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Introduction
Prsdation is a critic-] ti;rFat to
rn?n:- endangered or ex-en 13cz:l;- ra:?
species (Hecht and Nickerson l999),
arid predation losses can have an increased deleterious impact due to the
compounding effects of habitat loss and
a l t e r e d p r e d a t o r communities
(Reynolds and Tapper 1996). In this
regard, raccoons Procyoiz l o f o r cause
substantial destruction of marine turtle
nests i n Florida and throughout the
southeastern United States (Stancyk
1982); thus, they exemplify an abundant native vertebrate that nesatively
i m p a c t s the c o n s ~ r v a t i o nof e n d angered species (e.g., Garrott et al. 1993).
While urbanization and development
of coastal Florida have reduced the
beach areas where marine turtles SLICcessfully nest, raccoons have prospered
in the face of urbanization. They flourish i n close association with humans
where their populations often receive
artificial support through refuse or direct feeding (Dickman 1957; Dickman
and Doncaster 1987; Riley et al. 1998;
Smith and Engemnn 2002). Increased
availability and concentration of food,
den sites or other refuges may induct.
dense populations of wildlife species
that inhabit urban erxvironments (e.g.,
Dickman 19SI; D~chmanand Doncaster
1987; Riley et al.l99S), and raccoons
h,lve been observed to achieve tixtrrlclrciin'iry densities ( L I P to 2381 krn') in Llrban, coastal Florida (Smith and
Engemm 2002). In adiiition, preclators
are k n o w n to recognize and key on
high-density nesting Areas (L~riviere
and Messier 1998, blroziak et al. 2000).
Here, w e examine four years of data
from a hgh-density turtle nesting beach
enclosed within an urban setting. We
examine raccoon road-kill data from
area roads during the same years to
evaluate whether a raccoon migration
to the high-density of nests is indicated.
Methods
I$cz1dy s;;t'
J o h n D hlac-Arthur Beach S ~ a t e
Park (I.1BSP) is locateci on Slnger Island
12 Palm Beach Cocntlj Fiorlda, USA IT
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Figures 1-4. This s e n e of photos detail the lives ot loggerhead turtles at
John D hiac-+hur Re.lch Scare Park,FL. Female loggerheads build a nest in
tb.e
(TOF
photo) md lay their eggs in the sand (second photo from the
rop'l. Ii: rjccocns or other predators tind the nest, eggs 'vill be eaten (second
t hot^ Ilom :he bottom), orhenvlse, hn~dhiin<st\-iil emerge and head
to\\-~rds
me i)iex>ihotoom phcro I. Phoros courtesy or kchard Engernan
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During 1995-1933, h1"DI' rangers inspected the 3 km of bsach each da>/i ~ a c c o o n s
/ Opossums
from 1 March through 30 September.
7.653 /
5.55 :
0 50
Survex-s were initiated I$-ithin0.5 hr a:ter sunrise and the number of nen9.098
3 25 i
0 50
I
turtle nests s\7asrecorded each da); and
12.608
1.25 1
1 oo
those numbers were tabulated monthly.
11.280
1.25
0.75
A daily road-kill survey nTascon5 071
1.75
0.25
ducted during 1995-1998, and consisted
6.311
0.15
0.25
of slo~vlysearching park and adjacent
road surfaces for dead wildlife while
5.777
0.50
0.50
driving ca. 8-24 kph (e.g., Smith et al.
7.551
0.75
0.50
1994; Bard et al. 2002; Shwiff et al. 2003;
5.121
2.50
1.25
- Smith et al. 2003). Surveys were initi4.816
3.25
1.00
ated between 07:4J-OS:15 a . m . The
5.166
1.75
9.75
numbers uf eacll species uLsel vrcl as
6.362
6.75 (
0.25
road-kills were recorded, and also tabulated monthly. To assess whether roadconsists of 65 tidal wetland/ submerged kills were a reflection of human traffic
ha, and 71
ha for a combined instead of reflecting a response to turtle
total of 136 ha. Terrestrial plant corn- nesting, we obtained park attendance
nlunities consist of maritime hammock data to index traffic volume o n the
(49 ha) and beach dune (9.3ha). MBSP roads in the area.
is encapsulated vvithn the City of North
Palm Beach, and is surrounded by sub- Data analyses
Several quantitative approaches
urban infrastructure to the north and
south. The property is bordered to the were applied to the nesting and roadeast by the Atlantic Ocean, and the In- kill data to ascertain the existence of a
tracoastal Waterway ( a l a r g e relationship between turtle nesting and
bulkheaded estuary) truncates the en- raccoon activity. The most direct aptire western boundary. State Road A- proach tvas to examine the correlation
1-A runs through MBSP parallel to the between monthly nest ~lepositionand
Intracoastal kvater~vnyon the west side road-kills. The number of nests curof Singer Island. This length of road is rently in the beach each month might
2.6 km bvith a speed limit of' 72 kph. The hat-eprovided a more refined vari,lblr
park also has another 1.1km of infra- to relate with raccoon activity, but this
lwcause nest restructure roa~iswith a spccd limit of 24 i:i~i.tl? n n t b r ral~.~~l;itril
moval
rates
due
to
hatching,
predation,
k p l ~ .No roads are immediatttly par'&
vvere
not
available.
Most
overwash,
etc.
lel to the beach on the Atlantic coast.
months,
turtle
nesting
was
zero,
but
Thus, wilcilife from the beach would be
during
the
summer
(nesting
season),
it
unlikely to appear on the roads within
ranged
to
over
650
nests
/
mo,
making
a short time period.
There are 3 k m of Atlantic Coast the nesting data non-normal. Therebeach available for nesting by three fore, Spearman's rank correlation (r)
threatened and endangered species of was used to measure the strength of remarine turtles (U.S. Fish and Wildlife lations]-up between turtle nestins and
Service 1994j: l o g g e r h e a d C n r e t t ~ r the other variables.
Another analvsis compared average
azmtta, green Chelolzilz rnzidas, and leathcoriaien turtles. monthly road-kill rates between the
erback Dc.~mocizelys
Over the past 10 years, this span of times when turtle nests tvere being debeach has received an average'of ap- posited and when they were not being
proximately 1,300 marine turtle nests deposited. T h s was carried out as a rardomized block d e s i p where year was
each year (Desjardin et al. 3L?Ci).
<he blocking factor and it was analyzed

1

/
1

/

1

I

p
p
p

October

0.00

November

0.00

December

0.00

Table 1. Yearly averages from 19951998 for marine turtle nest deposition
( 3 species combined), raccoon roadkills,
road-l<ills, and

attendance at John D. b1acArthur Beach
State Park, Florida.
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2s a m v e d lmear model (e g , hIcLea?
et 21 1991, Lyolhnger e: a! 1991) ujlng
5-45PROC AIIXED, xvlth a restrlc~ed
maklmurn &elhood esrinaaon JRElTL)
procedure (Llrtell et a1 1996)
C o m p x a t ~ e\ analyses i\ ere con19-also was Indexed
ducted where act~r.
b j road-k~llsfor other mammals These
data u7ere analqzed In the same manner a s that for the raccoons These
anal) ses p r o ~ l d e da n l n d s c a t ~ o nof
whether raccoon actlvlty patrerns ere
t)plcal for mammals, and therelore a
functlon of other external forces, or
whether raccoon actlrrlty stood out by
Itself relatlve to turtle n e s t ~ n g Park attendance data >vere analyzed 117 the
same fashion to see ~f rrafflc patterns In
the area follo-cvecithe same patterns as
raccoon road-k~lls,or lf raccoon roadkllls could not be euylaned by trafilc
pclttems

guishable from 0 (r = -0.17, p = 0.24).
Park attendance i\-as not strongly
rdated to raccoon road-kills at r = -0.22
(p = .11). S o differences xvere detected
LI park attendalce b2tiieen nesting and
non-nesting months (Fi,3 = O.il5, p >
0.59). Both attendance results indicate
that the raccoon road-kill rate was not
related to local area traffic, or if so, the
relationship tvas very minor and opposite of what would be expected with
f e ~ v e rraccoon road-kills at times of
higher traffic volume.

Discussion
The difference in raccoon road-kill
rates between turtle nesting and nonnesting months tvas compelling. While
we did not have data on traffic flows,
park attendance data during the summer w h e n few raccoons were being
killed by traffic did not diminish when
compared to fall-winter months when
raccoon road-kills were highest. FurResults
Over tht3 f c j i i i . );e,lrs, turtle nests thrm:?re, it wou!d not be r e ~ s o n a b l eto
were only deposi ted in April-Septeni- e : c ~ w ttrafric to decrease near a beach
her. l'erj. Few IIPS ts tvere deposited in ii~iziilgs:lnuner h o l i d ~ y s . Iri support
April and September, but very large of this, roaci-kills of opossums, only
n ~ : m b e r swere dcpositeii May-August b.no\,vil to very r x d y act as a primary
r turtle iiests (LVoolLirdet ,ll.
(Table 1 ). TJILIS,very few eggs -ever? in p r e ~ i ~ i t oci;
the beach sand in April, b a t mcmy ri.- i!i press), \\!we not tc~lniito be less clurmL1ii1edin the sartd in September from is12 turti? nestin:; s e x o n .
.
0 L l r di-~l!; ~ L A C ~ ~ cC ?L kL ~
~ ~ ~ i : ~ ~
~ W L ~ C~ii"~iilis
L I ~
U: t ~ ~ r t~l lee ~ t i i l g .
i ~ t h ~ rtL I -C .,
C ~ C ) I I S LV ere ciiTI1e res~llts-c\ler>strihing i i i r tile these r e b ~ l i is
an'llt-tical .~pproLiche.;used to relate tively n i ~ ? v i i l ga b o ~ i t h e hl6SP area
turtle nesting t p r,iccoon xtiviti;. F.:.di- ~i ntil the begiru:iilg of turtle nesting. At
c~ttrL?ctec!
tc) the
CLXII ~cti\.itb'1s inde:,s~I
r , ~ ~ . ~ I - k it!l;it
i l ~ time the!; ,~ppe~irec?
LI:=I> ~!;.~iin~itii.iil>
ioc\'er ~iicringniontiis .il'~iiiciiiilt~(;Ic)C! T ~ ' W L I X ~ 011 the bt.,?ih
th,li t h o ~ s ~ not
~ i1:ests
s
of tiirtle eggs
IL itIi turrie nesting th'in d ~ ~ r i n
nong
r-iesting months (F,, = lO.ci4, p = 0.04). rzpresent. CIS occurs sornll~onlyalong
The only o ther m a m L ~recorded
l
more the Atlantis coast of Florida (Stancyk
freijuently than as inciciental road-kills 1933;6,lin et dl. 1997; Mroziak et al.
(i.e., > 5 / yr, on average) were opossums 2000; Engeman et al. 2003). They would
Didelpllis oii-yi~lilii?ii,which showed no not leave the beach until that food reditterence between nesting months and source diminished. Afterwards, they
non-nestmg months (F, = 1.34, p > 0.3). dispersed from the beach, and again
As would be expected, after viewing were vclnerable to becoming road-kills.
the above results, raccoon road-kills The relationship of raccoon road-kills
showed a negative rai& correlation (r to tr~rtlenesting might be applied to
assist marine turtle conservation at
= -0.60, p < 0.1)001) with turtle nest
cieposition, again indicating that when beaches with h g h nest predation. f i g h
nest deposition rates Icere high, few numbers o i road-kills during the fallraccoons $\;ere along the raads. Ir,con- wintei, folloived by a decrease ir,ractrast, the sorrelanon or cpossurn road- coon road-kills in spring around the
kills \,\-itliturtle nestin; 11-25 nor distm- start oi: ixirtie nestms might be used as
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indicators to initiatz management ac- tract to manage predators during turtle
tions to protect turtle nests.
nesting at HSNLVR in 2000 )-ielded an
Ei-idence sugg?sts that raccoon r n - SS.4 million return in marine turtle
grations to kirtle nesting beaches ma>- hatchlings using only a minima! monhave a cultural ("learned") component etar)- valuation for i n d i v i d u a l
(passed on from one generation to the hatchlings. Investment in similar prenext), because on some beaches most dation management strategies at MBSP
raccoon predation occurs on the night might prove equally beneficial.
of egg deposition (Anderson 1981),
C
' Ve can extrapolate in a logical fashwhile on others, predation rarely occurs ion on how this might work at LIBSP.
then (Ehrhart and bb7itherington 1986; If an average of 1,300 turtle nests are
Engeman et al. 2003). A migration to a deposited annually at hIBSP, then a 43%
nestingbeach that is culhlrally produced predation rate implies the loss of apcould well be lost over a few genera- proximately 560 nests. With loggerhead
tions. For example, Engeman et al. turtles comprising approximately 98%
(2003) demonstrated that a passive of nests (Desjardin et al. 2001), an estitracking system can be used to optimize mate of an average of 100 eggsinest
predator management. As a conse- (Desjardin et al. 2001; Engeman et al.
quence, predation on a high-density 2002) would be col-iservative. Thus, an
turtle nesting beach at Hobe Sound Na- average of at least 56,000 eggs would
tional Wildlife Refuge (HSNWR), 21 knl be lost to predation annually. Assumnorth of MBSP, dropped from 42% to ing a hatching rate similar to the 75%
29% in one year (Engeman et al. 2003). reported for HSNIVR (Engeman et'al.
A further two years of this practice 2003) suggests an average net loss of
through 2002 reduced predation by rac- 42,000 hatchlings / year at MESP due to
S predation. Just halving the predacoons a n d armadillos ( D L ~ S Y P Z Lnest
~ i o i ~ e i ~ i u i i ~ i 'on
t u s )turtle nests to 9%
tion rate ~ v o u l dproduce an average of
(HSNWR,.unpublished data). This sug- 21,000 more hatchlings / year. Because
gests that a culh~ralcycle of turtle nest the I\/IBSPbeach is only 60% the length
predation by raccoons at HSNVVR n a y of the beach at HSNWR, it is logical to
have been broken.
assume that expenditures at hlBSP for
The chronology of the raccoon re- the same level of predator ~nanagement
prod~~ctive
cycle, t'llten into consicier- tvould be no more than that a1 HSNFPR
ation with our road-kill data, supports Applylng the same conserv'itive turtle
tlhe premise of raccoons focusing their v a l u ~ t i o nas Ensenuan et 1'1 (2002) sugactivities on the beach during turtle nest- gests that a savlngs of over $2 mllllon
ing season. Raccoon litters in Florid'l are 1n turtle resources could result
typically born in hlarch and April, wit11
bveaning fronu mid-May to July (Kern Literature Cited
2002). Thus, one tvoulci expect young of Anderson, S. 19Sl. The raccoon (Procyon
lotor) on St. Catherines Isldnci, Georgia.
the ye~irtd i l ~ l a t road-kill
e
st,ltistics dur'7.
Nesting sea turtles and foraging racing summer tvhen turtles are nesting.
coons.
American ?vluseum Novitates
However, that the opposite occurred
2713:l-9.
could be attributed to the young accomGain, RE.,S.D. Jecvell, J. Schwagerl, and
pmying mothers to the beach and also
B.S. Neely Jr. 1997. Sea turtle nesting
would suggest a culk~ralcomponent to
and reproductive success at the Hobe
turtle nest predahon.
S o u n d National IVilciliie Refuge
Predation was the primary factor
(Florida), 1972-1995. Report to U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, ilRk1 Loxahatchee
affecting the success of turtle nests at
NWR, 72 pp.
hLBSP, with a depredation rate of42.6':
Bard,
A.M., H.T. Smith, E.D. Egensteiner,
in 2001 (Desiardin et al. 2001). It is logiR.
b1~1lholland,
T.VHarbor, G.W. Heath,
cal that similar predator management
1V.J.B.LLiller. and J.S. Weskrt. 2002. A
at LIBSP as at nearby HSN'CC-R could
simple strucbL;ralmethod to reduce roadvield similar results. Engeman et ai.
~ ~ 1 o1tsrn!-a! terns at b r i d ~ sites.
r
I,\'i!d(7Q02)den~onstratedthat a Sj00O conlife Soc:ey Bulletin 30:603-6133.
1
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